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Class of 2018
Parent Newsletter
Senior Class
Sponsors
We are here for the
seniors and want to
do everything we can
to give them a fun
and memorable last
year of grade school.
If you have questions
or suggestions,
please contact us!

Shirt Pre-Orders for 2017-2018
All shirt profits benefit The Class of 2018.
Shirt sales are one of our biggest fundraisers, so the more we sell, the more
money The Class of 2018 will have. Please help us raise money by buying
shirts and spreading the word. If you pre-order now, shirts will be ready
when seniors get back to school in the fall. To pre-order, come see Ms. June
in U-13. Currently we are pre-selling the following three shirts:
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BLACKOUT 2017

SENIOR CLASS SHIRT

SENIOR JERSEYS

This is our biggest shirt
fundraiser as it is sold
to the whole school.
Blackout shirts are $15.

This will be the class
shirt and will come in
short sleeve ($20) and
long sleeve ($25).

Senior jerseys ($40) are
sold to seniors only and
feature their class year
and name on the back.
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Chrissy
Boydstun
English teacher
chrissyboydstun@
misdmail.org

Linsy June
Science teacher
constancejune@
misdmail.org

Senior Events
These are some of the major events
Mansfield Tigers have to look forward
to their last year.
SENIOR SUNRISE: This is an event that will occur
the morning of the first day of school where all
seniors will be invited to come out to the football
field bright and early to watch the sun rise and kick
off their last year.
SENIOR DAY: In the fall, when the rest of the school
is taking the PSAT and other tests, seniors will be
given a day of fun.

PROM: Prom 2018 will be at The Perot Museum in
Dallas on Saturday, May 19th. We have reserved all
five levels and will have different appetizers and
desserts on each (guests will be able to get their
own dinner before prom).

SENIOR TAILGATE: For the last home football game,
we will have a senior tailgate where all seniors will
be invited to come out and join us for food, music,
and games.

GOLD RUSH: Put on by the amazing parents of
MHS seniors, Gold Rush is an after-prom event for
all seniors and their prom guests to attend where
they can stay up all night having fun and winning
incredible prizes.

SENIOR FIELD TRIP: Though the date and location
are still to be determined, we will have one final
outing of fun for seniors to get together as a class
and enjoy their last year together.

SENIOR SUNSET: At the end of the year, before
graduation, seniors will gather back on the football
field to hang out and watch the sun set on their last
year.

Hey, parents! To stay up to
date with your child's
senior year, join us on
Remind by texting
"@mhs18prnt" to 81010.

GRADUATION: The last thing seniors will do as a
Mansfield Tiger is walk the stage at graduation!

FUNDRAISING
In order to have the most memorable senior year
possible, while also keeping the many costs down, we
need to raise as much money as possible. This is our
biggest challenge.
We need to come up with new,
successful fundraisers and will need all the help we can
get with the ones we already have. If you have ideas or
are interested in helping in any way, please contact either
Mrs. Boydstun or Ms. June.
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